St. Christopher’s News
January 21, 2018
The Third Sunday after the Epiphany
Please join us for fellowship & refreshments after the
service in the Parish Hall.
Children's activity bags are in the back of the church.
Please return them at the end of the service! Mahalo!
Welcome! Children's 9:30 program:
Our Nursery is down the sidewalk, and right at the second hallway;
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd (ages 3 1/2-6 years) meets
down the walkway, in Room 102 (3rd classroom on the right);
and Godly Play (Grades 1-6) meets in Room 101 (1st classroom on the right).
An usher will be glad to show you the way.
Annual Meeting: Sunday, January 28, 2018. We will have one service at 9:30,
followed by a potluck and the annual meeting. The congregation will receive the
budget approved by the vestry, and elect a junior warden, three vestry members,
and delegates to diocesan convention. We will also look at the vestry's draft
changes to the bylaws (which track our current practices and the diocesan model).
Finally we will have time for the most important thing: fellowship! Please do
come! Copies of the annual booklet will be available early in the week. It will be
online and copies will be available in the office and on the table by the organ.
Your 2017 St. C's calendar: Wouldn't it be nice if you could use your 2017 St.
C's calendar again this year? You can! Simply take a 2018 calendar of similar size
and glue the 2018 months over the 2017 ones, keeping the St. Christopher's pictures
on the flip sides. There are a variety of 2018 calendars in the back of the church
that you are free to use.
SAVE THE DATE: Shrove Tuesday is February 13th.
Please save that evening for the traditional pancake supper.
It will be at Emmanuel Church this year.
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Organ Recital CD: We still have copies of the Organ CD by our own
organist and choir master, Dan Werning. It is a wonderful collection of
delightful music! The CD is $15 and proceeds will go to support the
organ fund. See Dan or Giovan on Sunday, or see Kari, in the church
office, to get your copy.

Parish Cycle of Prayer
Paula Sterling, John & Jeanie Stowe, Talbert & Meg Takahama, and their ohana.

CONTACT INFORMATION FOR ST. CHRISTOPHER’S
93 North Kainalu Drive • Kailua, Hawaii 96734
Office hours: Tuesday – Friday, 9:30 am – 2:00 pm; Phone: 262.8176
The Rev'd Giovan Venable King, J.D., D.Min., Rector
Email: rector@stchristopherkailua.org; Cell: 294.0695
The Rev'ds Hollis Maxson & Richard Cromwell, Priests Associate
Canon Bettye Jo Harris, Canon of the Diocese of Hawaii
James Shire, M.Div (CDSP); M.A., PhD Candidate (University of Toronto), Seminarian
Kari Magaruh, Parish Administrator
Email: admin@stchristopherkailua.org
And to keep up to date with what’s happening: www.stchristopherkailua.org

Our Mission is to know and share God's love.
Our Vision is to be God's hands in our world as a church without walls.
St. Christopher's is the home of the Windward Senior Daycare Center and
the Family Promise House. With Father Claude DuTeil we were
instrumental in beginning the Institute for Human Services (IHS) to help
Hawaii's homeless and hungry.
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*THE HYMN OF PRAISE (9:30)

You have come down to the lakeshore
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